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Background
TheAustralianNursingCouncil (ANC) is apeaknationalbody concernedwith
thedevelopmentofnationalstandardsin relationto statutorynurseregulation.
Eachoftheeight stateandterritorynurseregulatoryauthoritiesarerepresentedon
Council andprovidethe funding for Council.

TheCouncil hasdevelopednationalnursecompetencystandardsfor registered
and enrollednurseswhichhavebeenacceptedby all nurseregulatoryauthorities
asthebasisfor registration. All nursesarerequiredto demonstratethese
competenciesin orderto gainregistration.Nursesarealsorequiredto declare
competencein orderto maintaintheirlicenseandproofofcompetencemaybe
requiredat anytime. ANC hasalsodevelopedthenationalCodeofEthicsand
Codeof Conductfor Australiannurses.

Oneoftheobjectsof Council is to undertakeassessmentsofoverseasqualified
nursesconsistentwith theregistrationand/orenrolmentrequirementsofthe
Australiannurseregulatoryauthorities.ANC hasalso beengazettedbythe
Ministerfor Immigration,Multicultural andIndigenousAffairs to undertakethe
skills assessmentfor overseasnursesapplyingfor migrationunderthe General
Skilled Migration Category.

A positiveskills assessmentfrom ANC enablesanurseto gainpointstowardsthe
requiredpoints formigration.

Thestandardsandcriteriausedby ANC to assessesthequalificationsofoverseas
nursesareconsistentwith therecognitionpoliciesfor registrationofnursesacross
all jurisdictionsin AustraliaandalsoNewZealand.A committeeoftheANC —

theCollaborativeAdvisoryPanel,hasdevelopedconsistentstandardsandpolicies
for recognitionofoverseasnursesacrossAustraliaandNewZealand.Trans
TasmanMutual Recognitionlegislationenablesnursesregisteredin eithercountry
to gain immediateregistrationin AustraliaorNew Zealand. Thereforeoverseas
nurseswhohavegainedregistrationin NewZealandareableto gain immediate
registrationin Australiawithoutmeetingotherrequirements.A memorandumof
co-operationhasbeensignedbetweentheNursingCouncil ofNewZealandand



theAustralianNursingCouncil andconfirmsthecloserelationshipbetweenthe
two countriesin thedevelopmentofstandardsfor statutoryregulation.

Meeting standardsfor registration and migration.
Overseasnursesarerequiredto bework readyin orderto besuitablefor migration
to Australia. This meansnursesmustmeettherequirementsfor registration
beforetheyareassessedassuitablefor migration. Thestandardsto bemet for
registrationarethe sameasfor nurseswhohavecompletedtheirnursingeducation
programsin Australiaandtheseare:

• Completionofanursingeducationprogramrecognisedby the
Australiannurseregulatoryauthorities

• DemonstrationofEnglishlanguageproficiency
• DemonstrationoftheANC NationalCompetencyStandardsfor

RegisteredNurses.
Thereare alsootherrequirementsregardingmentalandphysicalcompetenceand
GoodCharacter.

In orderto meettheserequirementsoverseasnursesmaybe requiredto
demonstrateEnglishlanguageproficiencyby undertakinganEnglishlanguagetest
and successfullycompletea competencybasedassessmentprogramin Australia.
Thecompetencybasedassessmentprogramscofnsistofboththeoryandclinical
practicemodules.

Commentsby ANC in relationto the Terms of Reference
1. International Competition for Nurses

Thereis aworldwideshortageofnursesandthis includesAustralia. A
numberofstrategieshavebeenimplementedby stateandterritory
governments,employersandprofessionalorganisationsin Australiato attract
nursesbackinto theworkforceandalsoto encouragepeopleto studynursing.

Employmentofoverseasnursesis alsoa strategyused,by Australiaandmany
otherdevelopedcountries,to helpfill nursingvacanciesandis astrategythat
hasbeenfor manyyears. Nurseshavealwaysbeenamobilepopulation,
choosingto gain experiencein othercountriesfor 2 or3 years.

Howeveraggressiverecruitmentofoverseasnursesby manycountries
includingAustraliais nowoccurring.As statedby theInternationalCouncil of
Nurses(ICN) in theirpositionstatementon EthicalNurseRecruitment:-

A ComplexWebofcontributingfactorsgeneratestheemergingglobal
nursingshortage. Thecurrentsituation, characterisedbyan
increasingdemandanda decreasingsupply,resultsin heightened
competitionfor thenursinghumanresourcesavailable,bothwithin
andamongcountries. Asa short-termstrategy,countriesor health
carefacilities haveregardedinternationalmigrationasapossible
solution. Examplesarenot limitedto theindustrialisedcountriesbut
also includerecruitmentamongdevelopingcountries.

Thereforethereis competitionamongstall countriesto attractnursesfrom
othercountries.



Until recentlynursesfrom thePhilippineswerethesecondhighestgroupof
applicantsfor assessmentof qualificationsfor thepurposesofmigrationto
Australia. Howeverthenumbersofnursesfrom thePhilippinesapplyingfor
assessmentoftheirqualificationshasfallen. It is understoodthat manyare
nowmigratingto theUSA andtheUnitedKingdom. Both countriesare
activelyrecruitingnursesfrom thePhilippinesandmaymakeit easierfor
thesenursesto enterthecountryin orderto gainnursingqualifications. The
nurseregulatoryauthoritiesandANC requirenursesfrom thePhilippinesto
meetboththeEnglishlanguageandcompetencerequirementin orderto gain
registrationandthenmigration.

In AustraliatheDepartmentof Immigration,Multicultural andIndigenous
Affairs (DIMIA) hasintroducedpriority processingofvisaapplicationsfrom
nursesandhasincludednurseson theMigration Occupationin DemandList
(MODL) which enablesnursesto gainmorepointstowardsmigration.

Nurseswho arerequiredto completeacompetencybasedassessmentprogram
in Australia,andasaresultgainregistrationwith astateorterritory nurses
board,areableto applyfor migrationwhilst still onshoreprovidedtheyare
sponsoredby andemployerunderthe employernominationschemeorthe
regionalsponsoredmigrationscheme.

TheAustralianNursingCouncil andtheStateand TerritoryNurseRegulatory
Authoritieshaveensuredthatpoliciesregardingtherecognitionofoverseas
nursesarenationallyconsistent.

Ethical Recruitment
TheANC receivesmanycallsfrom employers,overseasgovernment
representatives,migrationagentsandordinarycitizensrequestinginformation
in orderto assistthemigrationoflargenumbersofnursesfrom countriessuch
asIndia,China,Poland,Libya, IndonesiaandthePhilippines. Thenumbers
quotedrangefrom 60 to 1000. Suchrequestsraisethepossibility of
exploitationby unscrupulousagents. ThereforeANC supportsthe
InternationalCouncil ofNurses(ICN) positionstatementon EthicalNurse
RecruitmentandtheDraft CommonwealthCodeofPracticefor International
RecruitmentofHealthWorkers.Both ofthesedocumentsoutlineethical
principlesandidealsfor recruitmentof nurses.

2. The Degreeto which Quality PermanentSkilled Migransare being
attracted to Australia and Settling Well.
Overseasnurseswho meettherequirementsfor registrationandmigrateto
Australiaareableto gainemployment.In manycasesoverseasnurseshave
beenofferedemploymentbeforetheyarrivein Australia.

In somecasesit takestime for somenursesto be ableto competentlypractice
in theAustralianhealthcareenvironmentdueto culturaldifferences.
Howevergivenourmulticultural societyit essentialthatnursesfrom other
culturesareincorporatedinto thehealthcaresystem.



Conclusion.
In generaltheAustralianNursingCouncil finds thepresentsystemofskilled
migrationsatisfactory.


